
WEDDINGS KIT



Melaka's latest wedding venue with spectacular views of the straits, 1-Altitude Melaka is
an iconic day-to-night destination that houses a medley of iconic restaurants, café, vibrant

bars & nightlife offerings. It is the latest rooftop concept by Singapore's 
award-winning lifestyle and F&B company, 1-Group. 



1-Group’s weddings and events arm, 1-HOST is

Singapore’s largest wedding planner and has organized

over 2500 weddings over the last 15 years.

Renowned for our repertoire of iconic event

destinations, our team of professional event planners is

committed to conceptualising, planning and executing

your special event that is unique like no other. 

Our event packages at 1-Altitude Melaka are specially

customised to suit your own personal touches for your

dream wedding come true.

ABOUT 1-HOST



SEAL YOUR LOVE AT MELAKA'S
BEST ROOFTOP WEDDING VENUE 

Scaling 3 levels and over 100,000 square feet, this
sky-high wedding destination boasts sensational views
of the Melaka Straits and promises nothing short of
glorious sunsets, calming sea breeze and
unforgettable memories ideal for those seeking an
exclusive space to host their wedding celebrations.

Perched at the highest point in Melaka, this day-to-
night destination is a dreamy oasis for couples who
fancy an alternative wedding venue elevated with a
touch of modernity. 



RECEPTION &
SOLEMNISATION
Make it official with a romantic sunset
solemnisation and impress your guests
with a party reception by the pool.

March down the aisle and exchange your
vows where the sunset meets the
horizon. A spectacular sight of a lifetime
as you mark your union on the glittering
sights of the Melaka Straits.



INDOOR
DINING HALL
Accommodating up to 200 guests in

our spacious dining hall, unparalleled

elegance and beauty is yours to have

when you celebrate your love story at

1-Altitude Melaka.

Don on the finest gown and suit in

town - behold as your vision of a

dream wedding is realised from our

sky-high dining hall adorned with 

 floor-to-ceiling glass windows.



WHERE ROMANCE
COMES ALIVE
Let our planners set the scene for a 

five-star stunner wedding as you impress

your guests with world-class service,

exquisite menus and more. 

Stylish, enchanting and in every way,

spectacular, discover a magical wedding

experience that is second to none at the

highest point in Melaka.
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FACT SHEET
Location
Level 43 – 45, Element X Mall, Jalan Melaka Raya 23 Taman Melaka Raya, 
Hatten City, 75000, Melaka, Malaysia 

How To Get There
Drop off point at Silverscape Residence Tower B | ElementX Mall Main Entrance
Parking is available at multi-storey car park in Hatten City 

Capacity
Seated: 172 guests (Level 44) | 200 guests (Level 45)
Standing: 360 guests (Level 45)

Amenities & Facilities
LED Screens | Sound & Light System | Wireless Hand-held Microphone 
Full-Service Bar

Extended Services
DJs | Live Bands | Emcees | Floral Décor 



CONTACT
Mobile/WhatsApp: +6019 574 5230
Email: enquiry@1-altitude.my


